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Pacers back 
in D.M.; new 
track ready 
By BUCK TURNBULL 
lt----

The third seuon of pari-mutuel 
hamessraclngiscertaintogetuoder 
wayatU.eStaLeFairgrouodslollight 
regardless of any rain clouds thllt 
might be hanging overbeld. 

Such wu not tbe cue a year ago 
WIien bad Weith« Ind a mllddy track 
forced cancellalioa of opening night 
- followed by two other Saturday 
nightrainoats. 

That won't happen now. th111ks to ■ 
n~limestonesurfacelnstalleilat 
the State Fair track this spring. The 
crushed rock will permit 20 dayll of 
harness racing even in the wettest 
conditions. 

"It's already been a lifesaver with 
the rain we've had this week," Roger 
Roland of GriMell, controller of the 
sponsoring Iowa Fair Racing Associ
ation, said Wednesday, 

"There is a depth of about 111 
Inches of limestone on the track. It's 
in very good shape. Even when it 
rains, horses have been Jo11ing 
around thetraclr. with no problems." 

The first of IO races ii scheduled to 
start at 7:SO p.m. There will be Thur. 
day, Friday and Saturday night rac
int1 and Sunday matinees at UO p.m. 
for the ned five weekend!. 

Admission is U for adult,, with 
children admitted free. Tickets are 
ball price for women on Thursday 
nights and senior citizens on SuDdays. 

A portable tote board bu been 
placed in the infield, with belting and 
cashing in to be done on pari-mutuel 
machineslUldertheg:randsland. 

Tonight'• featured ninth race 11 a 
free-for-all pace lfith a five-hor1e 
field , including last season's 2-year
old standout, Attorney General, 
owned by Junie Manatt of Brooklyn, ,,. 

The eighth race ls restricted to 
Iowa-bred 3-year-old pacen. 

Making his debut as a 
public-address an.nouncer for bameis 
races will be Mick Trier, the 
play-by-play voice of Drake basket
ball on radio staUon KRNT. 

Detroit's 
mistake is 
Celtics' win 
By JOHNETTE HOWARD 
., ffl1 Kllltlll-•- _,_,.,, 

BOSTON, MASS. - II 1u1 mo• 
ments after what Detroit Coach 
Chuck Daly called the "most biiarre" 
lOSJ in hU 30 !!eUOll!I. Now the Celtlo:I' 
team trainer was playing the final 5 
seconds over and over agaln on the 
VCR. 

"I was looking for a miracle and we 
got one," Boston guard DaMy Ainge 
said Tuesday moments after the Pis
tons gave away the gamt, 108-107, 
and a chance to return to Detroit 
needing ju1t one win to reacll the 
NBA final. 

It evaporated Just like this: l1lab 
Thomas lobbed an inbound pass to 
Bill Laimbeer, who was posltione41 

Marc Hansen ison oocation 

just I feet left of Boston's basket . 
with 4 seconds left. Celtics forward 
Larry Bird, cut in front of Laimbffr 
and pawed the ball bani agaiMt the 
parquet noor, t.ben shoveled a pass to 
Dennis Jobnson as be strtaked to the 
basket. 

Johnson, ducked underneath leap
ing Joe l).Unars , banked the ball off 
the glau and inlO the basket with 1 
second left to hand the Celtics a 3-2 
lead In the best-of-seven Eastern Con• 
ference final. The sixth game l.s to
night at the Silverdome. 

"I was golnc to foul Laimbc!er, but 
the ball juit kept staying in LIie air," 
Bird said. "They were all jumpinc 
around. ce lebrating at balf<0urt . ... 
I saw I bad a chance to steal It. No 
questionlhey t.bov.gbttieyhad111, but 
you can't blame thtm. It was hdt, no 
questioo about it." 

Tbomu could ban ca lled a ti• 
meout instead of lolling the inbound 
pass, but be said he didn't !lee Bird. 

Despite Bird's 3e points, 12 r~ 
bounds and nine assists, the Celllct 
somehow ,eemed destined to lose. 
Now they'll have to play in Detroit 
without center Robert P1t illh and 
Coach K.C. Jooes. 

Parish will travel to Detroi t but 
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SPORTS 
Leonard retires again; 
cHes lack of motivation, 
says he has satisfaction 

.: 
WBA mldtllewcipt CUmptOa Sqar Ray l.ftunl, JI, rt· l•ry ner MarvelHt Marv I■ Hagler U.1 aat11Hff LK 
tired bom bolia.1 apia WedDetuy, after aayiq kil Vic· bsaJas IH'lirt to flpl. nil ii LNMnl'1 tldnl rttiremeat. 

~ --c;-. 
BOSTON, MASS. - As has been the 

case far more oft.en than Marveloas 
Marvin Hagltr would care to recall. 
5"'ar WU Nd for tbe fonner middl~ 
wei&flt champion's heart We:l!lelUy. 

Sugar Ray Leonard, wbo was too 
1weet for Hailer Just over a month 
ago wbet1 Leonard won a disputed 
1pUt decision that cost Hagler lit 
middleweight championship, an
nounced 1.0 no one'1 turpri!e Uiat be 
Will retiring from the riD& lor the 
thlrdllmei.Dfiveyears.Thltdecision 
leaves'Ha&lerwilboutatitleoraman 
to challenge for it, at least for the 
tlmebein&-

"l'm going to try to retire now," 
Leonard said at a neWJ conference in 
Wasblncton. "I'm going to cive it a 
sllot. WIii I fight acain? The way I 

.,. Nun tttlt flgil 11earer: ~ 

feel oow, Ulere it no one oat therelO 
&Ive me that motivation. For me to 
perfonn, il takes a stimulus. I have lO 
be motivated. Fichting Hagler was 
tomethlq I had Lo do. That burning Harmo k • •ty • be desittllubeentaktncareol. Il See S unmum ID pro "I'm""'"'""·'",,.,,,, know me. AU along, it ii moti vation 
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attorney's office iD Chicago bandUng "Buically, nerybody who coes In fy. He will have to appear, but he will ently decided to retire rather than be 
the case informed hlm that Harmon asks for Immunity beca111C the O A it tell them that he llas been lmlnlcted available (or a rematch .... " 
Is subject to indictment for fraud and threa.tenlllc everybody" said Jb~h to ia:!t t_he ~lf~b Am:odme~t so he 
tax evasion because of hU dealings who met last week with us Attorney ~udl ~le iirmeU. n~!~:~e:~'.b i.!!~ar,;t;::e:: ::d 
with Wallen and Bl~, the paper Anton Valukas and AssiJUl~t U.S. At• bow ~ 1the u~ a~t!:":at::~ signed lone-term contracts with 
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"Marvin's in New Hamp1hire," 
said Pat Petronelli. Hagler's manac- 1 
er. MHedoesn't want to be botbtred, 
but be'1 oot surprised. Marvin kept 
sayinc from tile very begi.nninc, 'He"d 
never fight me again. He d,dn't beat 
me and ht told me be didn't beat 
me."' 

But Leonard addressed that very 
poin t Wednesday, den)·ing for the 
third time that be ever told Hacler be 
b.adlostlhefight. 

"It WU not lrue I told him he woo 
the fight afterwards," Leonard said. 
"Isa.id in my eyes I still saw him as a 
champion. I was irritated about tbe 
investigation inl.O tile judging. I think 
It w:u an attempt to demean what I 
b.ad just accomplished. It was humor
ous to me, all the allegations, because 
I saw it asa way for I.be experts to 
attempt to explain the inexplicable. I 
wasn't suppmed to win but I showe:I 
them that I was an exception to the ~, .. 

Philadelphia's mission 
isn't impossible anymore 

cou <Mrte d■r111 u eufflilioD WeucM.ay, Cuper •ill 
play la tk 1,c.mt.c l•wa Se■illll"I Golf Cluak. 

Even legendary golfers 'hack' it 
By RICK BROWN 
•--lwSM ..... 

A! the oner of two U.S. Open and 
one Masten championships, Billy 
Casper bas accomplished something 
that 9U percent of the world "s colJ• 
en only dream of. 

But during an esbibilion Wednes• 
day at Des Moines' Waveland golf 
course,Casper,55, fell into line with 
a majority of those in attendance. He 
topped a wedge shot ... then another 
... and stillanotber. 

"I llffd help," be cried in mockdes
peraUon, 

"I'll help you," chirped a mem ber 
of the gallery. "I'll help you count 
yourrnooey." 

That would take !ltlme doing. Cas
per won St titifs while on the Proles
sk>nal Golfen Association Tour. Only 
five players - Sam Snead, Jack 

MORNING REPORT 

Nicklaus. Ben Hogan, Arnold Palmer 
and Byron Ne lson - won more. An 
eight-time Ryder Cup member, Ca
per now owm aspot i.Dtbe World Golf 
Hall of Fame. Winner of tbe Vardon 
Trophy for lowestllroke average five 
limes, Casper been an inteval part of 
the booming Senior PGA Tour in 
recentyeara. 

His victory in the Arizona Clas.,ic 
this March WH the si1tb Senior PGA 
To11rtitle ofh1J career. lncludedwas 
the 1913 Senior U.S. Open champion
ship. Casper-'J tot.al earninp for both 
the regular and senior PGA tours 
stand at a whopping $%.40,486. Only 
three golfers in the bUtory of the 
ga me - Miller Barber, P1lmer and 
Don J1nuary - ban won more 
mooey with a golJ dub. 

Casper's appearance in Des M~ 
was i.D coo.jwictioo with the upcoming 
Iowa Seniors Golf Classic to be held 
Monday at the Watooda Club. Casper 
will be joined by players like Gary 
Player, Gene Littler, Sam Snead. Pe
ter ThOffllOD, Dale Douglass, Jack 
Fleek and Lee Elder in the 18-bole 
pro-am event. 

When he was winning with regular
ity on the PGATour, Gasper earned a 
reputation as a talente:I putter. When 
he won tbe lf5f Open, for example, 
beneededjllSl t l2 puttsln72boles of 
competition. 

Lecend bas it that Hoga11, ronsid
ere4 one of tbe finest shotmaters, 

CMPER 
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By BERNARD FERNANDEZ 
Cl l"IUlllllt•III---, 

EDMONTON, ALBERTA - An 
Edmonton neWJpaper had labele:1 the 
F\yera ' chance1 of rallying from a 3-t 
deficit in the Stanley Clip final as 
"Ml"lon: Almost lmposslble." And 
Judging lrom the cuual manner In 
which the Edmonton Oilers sought Lo 
proteet a S- 1 lead in the filth game 
Tuesday. It appeared as if they 
thou&htatltle-clinehingvlctorywu 
indeed imminent. 

But the Oilers, wbobave beard so 
muehaboulthe:ir supposed superiori
ty ln this series that they migh t be
lieve it, were unable to hammer the 
fina l nail in the 1-'lyers' casllet. TIie 
would-be corpses from Philadelphia 
refused to breathe their last breath 
and scored three unaotwered goals 
for a 4•3 wlntbatsent theaeriesback 
lO the Spectrum for tht smb game to
night 

1bit turn of events came as a con
slderablt 1urprite Lo the local citizen. 
ry, whicb bad plannedtospeod Tbun
day attendin1 a parade and other 
festivit ies commemoratina; the Oil• 
ers' thi rd Stanley Cup champlomhip 
in four seasons. 

Edmonton defenseman Kevin 
Lo""e u.id announcement of a victory 
celebration for the Oilers before the 
fact might have supplied the Flyen 
wUJI the emotional ammunition they 
needed to craft their second come-
from-behlnd triumphinthisseries. 

"We had nothing to do with Jt," 
Lowe said of the premature parade 
plant. "Wt appreciate our I ant being 
behind WJ, but we were tryina: to 
do wnplay it because all something 
like tha tdoe:sismotivate the opposi
Uon. 

"We knew we were playin« a le.am 
with a lot of character. Everybody 
wu counting tllelr chickens except 
us. Wt upe,cted a tough p me from 
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tbe flyers, and lhat's what wegol" 
Protestations I.O the contrary. tht 

Oi l@rs coasted through much or Tues
day night's action as if they coo.kln"l 
wait to uncork the champagne. But it 
will taste just as sweet in the Spec
trum, said several Edmonton playen 
who viewed the IOSJ as nothing mort 
than a detour on tbe way to their ulti• 
matt reward. 

"It just makes it a little sweeter 
wheo we gel to the end or the rain
bow," said Edmonton win,;er Marty 
McSorley, whl:Js@ first two-goal play
off game was wasted. ··we're 1oinc to 
bounce baclt from this and win the 
Stanley Clip.'' 

"[The Flyers') backs are still 
against tbe wall," added Oilers center 
Craic MacTavisb. "They have to win 
two games. we only have lO win one. 
Lasing this game U a disappointment, 
but maybe lt was meant for UI to win 
!ton theroadthUyear." 

Maybe it ts, and maybe it isn'l If 
the crazy-qui lt pattern of this 
season's NHL playoffs proves any
thing, ii U to expect Ule llllelpecle:I. 
Any aemblance of historical perspee
tive lw kin& s!oce beell l.ossed in the 
u.11 can in tiis postsusoo. Two teams 
(the New York Islanders and Detroit) 
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OS MART CATCHER. Iowa Siatecatcher Pat in Game 6 or the East em Conference finals to
Hcide™heit has been named to th, CoSI- nl~t in Detroit. But NBAuecutive Rod Thom 
DAXil"Eacademic All-American baseball leam. s1ud the Nl:IA suspended Parish anyway "so he 
The jumor from New Albin a.ISO was named is ineligible to play no matter what his physical 
second team all-Big Eight Conference and se- condition.'' l.D.lmbeer and Parish were battLing 
\eaed for the America Baseball Coaches Aliso- for• rebound in the second qua,1er when Par
ci~tion NCAA All-District V second team. Hei- ish hit the Detroit cen1erthrettimesand knock
dersche11 led the t.)'dones with 11 .344 average ed him down. Officials said th ey didn't see the 
wnh four home ruru; and36 RBIs. As a pitcher. blows,sonofoul Wllllcalled. 

mate Da1id Gregg and Brian Tribblt had been 
snorting the drug for more than thrtt hours 
before Bias suffered a fatal seizure. The testl
monyca~ in the thirddty of the Prince Georg• 
es County trial or Tribbl!!, 2-4 , who is charged 
with cocaine distribution and possession for al· 
legedly supplying Bias with the cocaine that 
ki lled him. 

□ALL-COMPUTER. Michael Jordan, who 
le:l lhe NBA this season with a 37-poinr aver
age, received the Seagram Sports Award as the 
league's best pl~r. The award is based on a 
computer eval uation of a player's regular• 
seuon performance in seven categories: 
scoring, field-goal percentage, free-throw accu
racy. rebounds, blocked shots, assists and 
steals. ''I'd like to thank the computer," Jordan 
said. he was 3-3 with fou r saves and a 6.44 ERA. 

□TEAMMATE IMPLICATFS BIAS. Terry 
OJ.lNE PUNCH, Boston Celt ics cen ter Rob- Long, a former Maryland 1eammate of twket• 

ert Pansh was fined $7,!iOO and suspended for ball Siar Len Bias, said Wednesday the all
one game Wednesday for punching Detroit American introduced him to cocaine in the fall 
cemer Bill Laimbeer during Tuesday night's of 19M. Long, who was with Bias when rhe Siar 
NBA playoff game. Parish re•sprnined his left pfoyer collapsed from cocaine intoxication last 
ankle in lhegame and was OOI eKpected 1oplay June 19, testified that he, Blas, former team-

OALL-CONFF.RF.NCE. l.AUrie Stephan, a 

~~e~;: :!rid~i:!s~•~e::nc~~ci'e~~ 
son Un iversity. was named all-Atlantic Coast 
for 1987. Stephan ....-on ACC titles at No. 5 
singles and No. 2 doubles for the league cham• 
pion Tigers. 

0 lACY TO !SU. Davenport W@st'1 Willie 
Lacy, who anchored the Falcons to victories in 
two "-"ents at the Drake Relays, has signed I 1'111· 
rional letter ol intent to attend Iowa Stale Uni
versity. Lacy owns the state's fastest tlocltini in 
the 400 me1ers at 4&.3 seconds. 
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